
lor the
Is finiriied.
" to chil-

years of l|e.
urged to take their

of thU age group to th»j
ly physician for this inununi-

ttrst dose it followed
the second. tad then
7 to . month* later

Good response to the vaccine
doc# not Develop untill all three

. doses have been given. Therefore
.J- it is most Important that children

, gat started on this series of in¬
jections now in order to get Im¬
munity buHt up before next year's
poliomyelitis season begins Wo
may have occasional cases any time
of the year but usually the season
is considered as beginning about
June. The peak of the season is a
little later in the cooler, than in
the hotter climates. To get the
protection needed the child should
get his first injection in October

Results of the poliomyelitis ses-
son just passed show that those
children vaccinated this spring
have come through the season this
year very much better than those
not vaccinated of the same age
group. We should emphasize that
there has been no completions in

19 Farmers Buy
Blooded Cattle

Nineteen Watauga county farm¬
ers purchased registered Herefords
in the 13th annual Watauga Coun¬
ty Hereford Breeders sale at
Boone last Saturday. Five of these
purchased bulls and fourteen pur¬
chased cows or heifers.

Ralph Hodges and the firm of
Thomas R. Miller and Paul C.
Gragg secured, three heifers eaoh.
Those who purchased two heif¬

ers each were Collls Austin, Turn¬
er Storie, S. M. Ayers, Willie Har¬
mon, 1. B. Farthing and M. C.
Miller.

Earl Winebarger, D. Frank
Baird, Mrs. L. A Henson. H. V.
Dishman, Fred Greene and Prince
Presnell bought one heifer each.
Raymond Donnelly purchased

the champion bull In the pre-sale
show. Other bull buyers included
E. F. Greene, J. B. Cannon, B. H.
Beshesrs and George A.* Wilson.
The sale- brought a total of $.,-
288.89 to the breeders of Watauga
county. -

tbc poliomyditto vaccine picture
sine* new check* have been added
to vaccine production. The vac
cine now available It a aafe vac
fine. It k not safe to leave juu
child unprotected to face next
year's poliomyelitis seaaon.
The federal government hai ap¬

propriated funda to finance a vac¬
cination program for a small per¬
cent of the susceptible population.
At present at Hat 70"i of the
vaccine produced has bean routed
to the family physician. A moder¬
ate amount is available at the lo¬
cal health department where a
clinic is held eafb Wednesday from
. a. m. to 10 a. m.

Pregnant women may also have
this vaccine as they are twice as
apt to get poliomyelitis as non¬

pregnant women of the same age
group, although they art only one-
fifth as apt to get a serious cas?
of the disease. We wish to stresi
that the family physician has s

large part of the vaccine that to
date has become available. Take
your child to him now for this ur¬

gent protection.

New Grandfather
Road Link Sought

Blowing Rock W. R. Winkler
of Boone, state highway commis¬
sioner for the district, has under
consideration a proposal for con¬
struction of a four-mile section of
new road near Grandfather Moun¬
tain.
Backers say the new road Is de¬

signed to open a direct route from
the southern and eastern parts of
North Carolina to Eastern Tennes¬
see.
Commissioner Winkler received

the proposal here during a meeting
with a number of Lenoir and Blow¬
ing Rock citizens last week.
Supporters said the four-mile

stretch coupled with another pro¬
posed new section, would provide
a link between Highways 221 and
1M. The latter highway leads into
Highway 1SE and thence to Elisa-

HELPFUL DOG
Norfolk, Va.. Roger Spencer

started taking hia bird dog, Joe,
to the chicken houae when he
went to feed the hens and. gather
the eggs. Joe soon caught on and
began taking the eggs from the
nests and placing them in a cot¬
ton-lined basket.

Wsshiagton..The frwtfcut Ku
passed the first atage of Crisis fol- j
lowing his heart stuck and now
chances are very food that he will
make a complete recovery. This
prospect, which materialized after
Mr Eisenhower survived a two-
weeks period, after his initial at¬
tack, without setback, has seme O
O. P. leaden hopeful Ike will run

again.
The plan this (roup if working

on in one in which Ike could be
persuaded to head the ticket MSt
year at a sort of nominal leader.
He would be assured that moat of
the highly perplexing duties of
the presidency would be taken off
his shoulders during any second
term.

In other words. Ike would have
a group of close advisers who
would do the detailed planning un¬
der his general direction and who
would make the lesser decisions,
carryitig out his broad philoso¬
phy. If the President could dele-
Kate most of the heavy work load
that goes with the office, he might
be willing to continue as President,
these Republican hopefuls suggest.
Whether this group will succeed

in getting Mr. Eisenhower in the
political csmpaign next year.as a
candidate for re-election. is a good
queation, although the odds may be
against them right now. When the
time for a final choice comes, how¬
ever, early next year, conditions
may be different or the President
may feel more hardy.
His followers can hope anyhow.

Meanwhile, over in the Demo¬
cratic party, therj is growing talk
that Averel Harriman might be
the man to head a stop Kefauver
movement, if Adlai Stevenson takes
himself out of the presidential
nomination picttul. Odds are that
Adlai will not take himself out of
the picture.
Even if the 1952 Democratic

nominee ia a candidate, Harriman
might still be needed to stop Ke¬
fauver-.in the opinion of some
Democrats. They say Stevenson is
no cinch to get the nomination
again thia year and that if and
when his effort at Chicago faila,
someone must be in position to
head off Kefauver.leat the Ten-
neseao grab the nomination on a
popular surge of popularity at the
convention.
Kefauver has always been pop¬

ular with the delegates and with
the voters. He is not popular with
the political boeaes in the demo¬
cratic party. Harriman may have
the city leaders lined up pretty

well br eonvewtion time.in the (
eastern metropolitan areas any- <
how. .. ,
Although Harriman recently Mid ,

be vu supporting Stevenson, he ,
more recently uil he w "for ,

Adlai" but would not noces**rily ¦

¦effort bi"> at Chicago Such a ,
measure of backing to something
of a record in the way of minimum i
support. It would seem. \ I
Bat despite all the talk about i

Harriman and Kefauver at thia I
¦tage of the game Adlai Stevenson I
remains the favorite and he will i

gat a large bloc of Midwestern
and Southern votes in the Chicago 1
convention, almost certainly, if he
does not step aside next month <

when he announces hi* decision i

about running in 1906. <

Became Vice President Richard
Nixon is the molt active Vice Pres¬
ident the country hai had for some
time, the incapacitation of Presi¬
dent Eisenhower has pushed the
Veep Into the national spotlight
more than might have been expect¬
ed.
The actual "acting President"

of the country, Sherman Adams,
is doing more of the President's
former ipb than is Nixon, but Ad¬
apts is an appointive officer and
Nixon ia an elected one.

Deapite reports that all is har¬
mony among the top Eiaenhower
adviaers, Nixon and Adams have
their different opiniona. Yet they
must necessarily work very cloacly
togther. Nixon preaidea at Cabinet
meetings and in the executive de¬
partment as the number two man
in that branch of thf government
But since Mr. Eiaenhower U

President, Adam*' actions, taken in
hi* behalf, are the official actions
of the President, taking precedence
over all else, including the Vice
President's.If there were a con¬
flict There are those who see a
delicate lituation developing here
.should the President suffer a re¬

lapse or remain confined for a long
period.

COUGHS UP MARBLE
Joliet, 111..After having her

tonsila removed, Charlene Pitts,
6, coughed up a marble she swal¬
lowed two and a half years be¬
fore. The girl's mother, Mrs. John
Pitts, recalled that Charlene had
swallowed a marble while playing
a game she had received as .
Christmas present,-"! 1952.

Marciano weighs retirement af¬
ter stopping Moore.

¦
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BLUE RIDGE MOTORS fIB Dial AM 4-3776

Litter Lesaen*
Chick Problem - ^
The question aI keeping litter

iry i* a problem ot concern to
rvary poultryman uyi R S. Dear-
ityne of th» State College poultry
Kience department. < But thia is
(specially true during the fall and
winter month* when humidity I*
iiuaily high and when bad weath¬
er keeps the bird* indoor*.
Hard or not. It'* to the poultry

nan'* advantage to keep dry litter
in hi* ben house It reduce* the
chance* of tolled egg sheila,
loesn't pack aa eaaily a* damp lit¬
ter, and means a lot to the health
ind comfort of lb* bird*.
Desrttyne says that many poul-

trymen resort te use of lime to aid
in litter sanitation. He warn* that
inly hydrated type lime ahould be
jsed for thia purpose Only about
one pound to each four square

PaulSaid
ToMr. Ed:

r*UL

Mike Weaver of Winston-Salem
came home from school one day
during the polio vaccination per¬
iod. "Mother, . boy tainted today
when he waa vaccinated." Mother
¦aid, "What did they do then?"
Mike anawered, "just untainted
him and (hot him again."

WATAUGA
INSURANCE AGENCY

Ed Gaultney
J. Paul Winkler

Box It7 Phone AM 4-K»t
Northwestern Bank Building

BOONE. NORTH CAROLINA

11 1111

fMt to lour space should be vied
and it (boaId be carefully worked
tnto U>e litter. Line eon be added
from time to time a* the conditio*
of the litter indicate*
J* He aajra that usually the addi¬
tion of lima should be from two to
four week intervals during the
fall and *Jpter but it atao depends
on the weather, the number oI
Mfc the rate of production, the
diet fed. and the water intake of
the chickens.
But despite all precautions,

poultrymen should five extra at¬
tention to the litter in the .area
around the feeder* and watering
equipment. That's the hardest
place to keep dry is the poultry
house and oeeda extra care.

SHALL FLANK TOLL »

Titty-two person* died in small
plaae aceidents throughout the
country during August, according
to the Civil Aeronautic* Admin¬
istration. Of 312 reported acci-

(toot*. involving $100 or n

Me, 77 wore cauaed by

Jeeta on the ground; 01 by
and spin* in the air, and 37 to|
(rouodloops.

fc .
. - .-afcWilson Insurance Agencyg

ALL KINDS OF IN9URANCE !/WL 2Z vIMBl
Located in Wilton Furniture Store

Oflice Hour* 8:30 to 5:10 . Telephone AM 4-8444
i'; -V* jit'-SEyy

EUGENE WILSON - W. K. WILSON

GATEWAY RESTAURANT
E. KING STREET Boone, N. C

% Specials for Sunday, Oct. 23
Country Ham Steak $2.00
Rainbow Trout $1.50
Roast Sirloin of Beef $1.00
Roast Fresh Ham $ .90

Club Steak $1.75
Hamburger Steak $1.25 ,

1-4 Fry Chicken $1.00
Grilled Pork Chops $ .85

Above with beverage, 2 vegetable*, salad, and dessert
%
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p^^yjeather-Wfr*; Ch^ng^Todafl
For the weather ahead . . . all kinds of weather ... get the extra engine
protection that goes with T«op-Aimc All-Weather Motor Oil.
Trop-Artic is versatile. It yop't get too thick in cold weather. It

won't get too thin in a hot engine. It reduces wear tremendously . . .

keeps your engine cleaner. Thai s why, compared to older types of oils,
it can even double engine lift! |l
For easy starting and protection against wear on cold days . . . and

for continued protection when your engine temperature goes up, getTrof-Artic All-Weather Motor Oil from your Phillips 66 Dealer.
Phillw PrraouOM Company . y

ItM
trsfwoRAvufcetmrcwimt

PHILLIPS 66 PRODUCTS are distributed in Boone and vicinity by

COLVARD, INC.
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